






Why the University of Michigan ]\[_eeds a W omen�s Building 
Bl�CACSE- The enrollment of women at the 

University of Michigan is larger than that of any 
"'olllen's Coll<:'ge in the country! Twenty-ab: 
yNtrs ago thC're were only 1500 women in tl1e Uni
verl,lity; today, inclusfrc of Summer School, 3,200 
women arc cnl'Olled. Yet the same building, used 
o,·cr n quarter of a cC'ntury ago fo1· women, is 
thc,.ir sole center today. 

BECAUSE-There ifl no space on calllpus 
in which to houi,;e women's activities. Such a 
building will 1mpply rooms for committee meet
ingf! and social gatherings. 

BEOAUSF,-The housing question has out
grown the equipment of Ann Arbo1· There are 
more than twice as many students in proportion 
to the cilizen8 as there were ten years ago. Few 
can become members of pleasant households i 
lanclladiea, who are in the busines!i for a livin(t, 
house most of tlte stndents in small houses built 
for private families and 11mmitable for group lire. 

BEO.tllSl!J-Society has found social 
11lawlard11 80fc11t in tho hand11 of wo111e11. 
But it i.-J the entertainer at1d not t1te entc,·
tai11ed who c:ontrofR the situation. Be
cm,se, ca-cepf, for the f c10 in so,-orities and 
dormitories, /he uomcn of Michigan must 
crm.�ta11tly bC; the gucRtR of the 111c1t todriy, 
fhty an: lum<iirappcd in cw-,-yi119 their 
wop1•r slw1·e of rc.�po11.�ibility for com11w 
11ily ideal.�. 

HECAT;SE -It will make student government 
more effecth'e a.tHl be a mcirni. of uringing ca.mpus 
public opinion to bear upon tho big problems of 
the day. 

IHmAUSf� -The scattering or Michigan 
women into over a hundred "organized Leag1ic 
llom!<'s" and in to 400 "unorganized" houses, 
wheni one, two or three gil'ls live, makes il im
poi.,;!iiUlc for any but the most enterprising to 
know many people. TIIE A YERAGE MJCIII
GA!\ WO�IA� TODAY KNOWS FEWJ,;R 
PEOPLE THAN IF SITE WENT ·ro COLLEGE 
A'l' AL)L\., HILLSDALE, OR OLIVET. 

BECAURl�-Congl'nii1l, enduring friendship� 
flltould be one of the valued rewal'tls of college 
life; an adcqualt! nud nttrndh-c <'ommon meeting 
pint·<' i� vi ta 1. 

BEC.1 ( SE-Pour /tro,11inent 1comc11'11 
<·olleges anll ten mlivcrsitics lwve con
.�tructed such building.� for their womeu
11/ udent.�. ,tt sei:e;·al othe;· 1rnirersUies
such con Ill ruction is m1d-e1· u·ay; in many
of the l"Csi /here arc c-11011r11L donnito;·ies to
fulfill the social ticc<l.�.

ngcAUSE-'I'hc citizcnR of the Mtate who arc
pare11ts of daughters only, and who pay taxes to 
maintain the lJoh-erRity, have the right to expect 
the same advantages for their daughters as other 
meu receive for their sou8. 

BECAl'SE-Such a building gl\·es a chance 
fo1· work in big groups. In this day of organiza
tion this is aa essential for a woman as for a 
man, wbrther she marries immediately or 
whether she dori-n't. A woman who can not make 
contacts with hN· community is not the ideal wife 
or mother of today. Tr·aining on this side is de
nied to a large proportion of Michigan under
graduates today for lack of facilities. 

IlECAl'Srr-It will offer comfortable and ac
ces8ible quarters for returning alumnae, visiting 
1-ciatives ancl friends; a place where they will feel 
at home upon the campus and a part of the Uni
niri-ity life. 

BECAUSf.;_It will offer attral'the and com
fortable diuiug facilities, both for the students 
dally, lllld for reunionB and banquets and small 
group gathe1·iugi:i. 

BECAUSE-It will contain an auditorium of 
about the size of old "U llall" iioon to be de
moli1:1hed. There is no attractive place left on the 
campus for medium r-lz<'d audiencef.l. 
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Selling Points in the State of Michigan 

There are wore thau fifteen hundred Michigan 
women teaching in our �tate. Three-quarters of 
the women gmduate.� of the Unh-ersity of l\1ichi
gan come from this state and retum to it benefits 
of their Uuinirsity traiuiug. 

Nearly three-quarters of the high school 
teachers in Detroit arc llichigan women. 

l\Iichigan women arc associated with every 
social welfare agency h1 Detroit. Twenty-Iha 
llichigan women are working in the public 
libraries of Detroit. 

l\Iore thnu forty Michigan ,, omen are en
gngcd iu aciC'ntific rce1carch in Detl'oit and 
I hroughout the country. l\lichigan women are 
acl1ie,·ing 1.ucce!ls in the profes!liouul and businesH 
world. 
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What other College Women Have Done 

'l'he indh-i,lual share of the \Vella Alumnae 
wns $333; of :M ouut llolyoke and of llennsyh•ania 
Women's Colll'ge, $305; of Wesleyan College in 
Georg'ia, $'..!iO; of Oberlin, �285, and of Goucher 
College, Bnllirnore, S.100. These example$ set by 
other college� and univeri.ities arc proof of what 
Michigan women too can do. These particular 
examples baYe been chosen becauRe they arc ttot 
"rid1 girt�• colleges" but have about the same 
fimrncial resources aa .Uichigan,-some of them 
less. 

.Michigan appeals to 9,000 alumnae. Ru1gers, 
u �tate institution "ith 2,800 alumni, raised
81,000,000. Colgate with 3,000, raised �1,150,000.
We'!leyan with 3,500, raised $3,100,000. 'l'he rua
jority who go to these colleges are poor.


